
What was the Trouble witb. Hayes. What Canadians tnink of tne oreai. THE GREATCITY. NOTES HEBE ASS THERE.
Very warm day.
About 75 arrivals at the HarDer House pai

Now on Its 12th. Annual Tour. Everything

Tliree Grreat Special Trains I
ALL BT RAIL. WILL EXHIBIT AT

Rock Island, Saturday, June 30,
mm-'- "

11nTfD'AviA MllSP.HTnau.vh6wwj -

And startling TRAINED WILD BEAST SHOW,
Tents, holding v,uw spectators,

jiiiTllii
Or River Horse, from Equatoral Africa, Even In

miihtj, secured at a cott oi $w.ouu.

ilLsiiyJirl
Six Learned Elephants, the Only Hairy Rhinoceros,

Ten Living Lions, Gorilla, sea Cow, Arctic Ocean Sea Lions, and Performing Tigers, Lions,
Dogs, Monkevs, Mules, Horses, Ponies, and is

-
1

four Times Larger than any Menagerie in America I

SUV--C nTf Y T PATT1 a T.ot Ih. T aln. .n I !tnA vnl)...nn u fri i js .
February, 1877, m onr UreatMenagerie, a BEAUTIFUL BABY ELEPHATST. the first and onlv one ever
Doni iu caP'lvity in any country outside the Tropical Zone.tJIt is only 33 inches long and 87 in height.
t o see this new born infant Klcnhs.it Nnnlnn with t Mnnth mH Tmnt ia ,h oM ..?...,
tver beheld. A mowinoth pavilion distantly removed from the Menaeeri'e Tent, in defr-rur- e tn thone
who are averse to witnessing Uqueetrian Entertainments, contains the Quadruple CIRCUS, it is a

GRAND CANVASS
Provided with Luxurious Drawing Boom Chairs and presents more male, female and juvenile perform-ers, trained animals, and diversified and original entertainment than all the circuses in America Alsoa MOST ELABORATE. MUS&UM. Look at the Massive Proportions of this ereat show on th mnrr,inr
of exhibition day. Almost a mile of Oold Encrnsted

A Herd of Elephants.
Carrying the Risimental Band. Everything solid, grand and stately. Powerinl Musical Organization
Tony Frank s Buffalo Band. Look, and you will see more than A MILLION DOLLARS in thi9 oaiade

See the Great Forepangh
Uhildren nnder 9 years -

Two Exbibitiods Daily, open at 1 and 7, begins oue hour later.
GRAND PROMENADE CONCEPT one hour before arenic displays. Courteous Ushers in attend

Porepaugrh Show.
The advent of this magnificent establish

ment in the Dominion capital yesteraay
was beyond all doubts the great event of
this summer. Although expectation on
tip-to- e looked forward for its appearance
with vast anticipation the reality lar out
shone all that the liveliest imagination had
depicted.

THE PROCESSION,

which reminded the beholders of the pro-
gress of the most extravagant of oriental

: j ?i i . r i i.: v:t,LfiiuuetJ. us uescrioea in tne Arauiau nitmo
and othfr kinilrod Vtnnlra xttaa a marvel Of- vv, -
magmhcence. It comprised 52 fteaviiy- -

silt and finelv-oram- e chariots led by
the great Golden Band Chariot drawn by
fourteen horses. Each of the tableau-ear- s

was ornamented with fine silken banuers
bearing heraldic devices. Next came the

HERD OF ELEPHANTS.
herd of camels followed with that

look of supreme contentment which these
beautiful animals alone can assume when
brought into contact with the work of man.
Tney looked with the same indifference on
our Parliament buildings as thev dii thou
sands or years ago on the hanetne eardens
of Babylon, and with senile contempt for
the efforts of latter days, outdid even the
antediluvian elephant in styicism

The pony team followed, bringing up the
rear ot the procession, to the intense dc
light of the juvenile portion of the i ople

THE SHOW

itself is a world of wonders, comprising, as
it does, seven centre-pol- e tent., containing
specimens of the rarest animals in the

i it ii i.worm, an m spumaia conaiticn, amone
which are a huge rhinoceros, weight 5 000
pounds; giranc, 14 feet high; the wonder
ful hippopotamus; a newly born baby ele-
phant; horned horse; valache vaark, a
curious little beast, with eyes on the top of
his head above its ears, enabling it to look
backward or forward without moving its
head.

THE MUSEUM
4

contains many rare wonders, automatic
scenes, etc.. moved by steam power. In
the center of the tent is a fountain of
water. Everything is exceedingly clean
and neat, uo swearing or disorderly person
being admitted.

1 he place is filled at every exhibition
with our bcstcitizens, their wives and fam- -

hes, the circus tent being crowded on
every occasion with people, many hundreds
having to be turned away torwant of room
to seat them. Beyond all questions this
is the best show that has ever been pecn
io Canada, and must be seeu to be appru
ciated in all its wonderful details

announcements.
cVSk your druggist for Cram 8 r Iuid

Tiffhtnirs?o- - I

Dr. J. S. Pemberton of Atlanta, Ga
was cured or rtieumatism, ty using
Durang's Rheumatic Remedy, after failing
to tret relief at the Hot bprmgs.Arkansas.

. i t a

Bold py donn oengeston.

A Sure Thing. Dr. Hunter's Specific
and Injection Iso. 1 are warranted to cure
the Uonnorhoea, lIeet,vJhoruee,btrictures,
disease of tho kidneys, bladder and
urinary organs ot rale9 and females.
Lr. Hunter s opeciuc INo. li a sure
remedy for the Spermatorrhoea, Seminal
weakness, niihtly emissions, the loss of
power, caused by self-abus- e or excessive
indulgence. 1'rice of Dr.llunter's Specific,
$2 per bottle; Injection, $1 per bottle.
Sent everywhere by exoress. Dr. J.
Dinsbeer, sole proprietor, No. 508. North
Seventh street, St. Lnuis, Mo. Send two
stamps for treatise. Cure guaranteed or
money refunded. Dr. Dinsbeer will treat
all chromic diseases, and lurnish medicines
for less money 'ban any other physician in
St. Louis. Write or call. Fr sale by all
druggist, tts

s
Everlasting Perfume! Murray &

Lanaian's Florida Water has often been
stylea the JiVerlastuig fenumc. it is
indeed true that its delightful and refresh
ing fragrance lingers for many days around
whatever it touqhesr-milik- c the ordinary
pertumes, mat leave no traoe ct inejr ay

existence save the sickly, heavy
odor of rancid oils, linyers should always
ask for the Honda Water prepared by
Lanman & Kemp, New xork.

Dunbar s Wonderful Discovery! Betliesda
Mineral Sprits g Water.

Waukesha, 'Wis.
This water is tho acknowledged cure of

tho intractable und incurable disease known
as Bright's disease, diobetes, dropsy, brick- -

dust deposit, inflammation ot the neck of
the bladder, alkali, and gouty swelling.
r or the liver it is unsurpassed. It will al
lay all inflamation of the kidney and urinal
organs in twenty-fou- r hours giving imme
diate relief; also, in scarlet feyer it pre
vents the kidney from oongestmg, and re
moves all traces of albumeneria. It will
give relief in all cases of high fever. Has
never failed to do what is claimed for it.

Col. Richard Dunbar.
Waukesha, Wis.

i'or sale in Uavenport tn any quantity
by Emeis & Co ,apd by druggists through
out the world. 5 lya&wly.

-

Dr. Sabine s ' Indian V egetable Cough
byrup is the infallible remedy for coughs.
colds, hoarsenpss, and all diseases of the
f ronchiiil organs. Try a battle. For
sale by druggists peperally.

ine celebrated reoria show cases
cheaper than any other in the market.
Quality guaranted. Workmanship un-
surpassed. Rob't G.Lutke, manufacturer,
Peoria, Iils., Field Bros., agents. Rock
Island, Ills. 5 lOdly

Howe's CQfccsptraJed. syrup, the great
hjood purifier, and ague cure wed tonic
bitters, can be hkd of Rcngston and
Thomas.

Popular illustrated book (260 pages) on
Manhood! Womaniiood1 Marriage!
Impediments to Marriage; the cause and
cure. Sept fcciirely sealed, post-pai- for
00 ceqts. by Dr. U" WjilTTJEE, fil7 St.
Charles street, St. Jjouis, Mo., the great
specialist, llead Lis work.

Pozzoni's Chemical Balm Hair Restora-
tive. To preserve and beautiful the hu-
man hair what it will do. Prevents the
hail from falling out. Increases the
growth and beauty of the hair Retains
the hair ia any desired fortp, prevents the
hair from turning gray, prevents and
entirely eradicates dandruff, heals pim-
ples and keeps the head delightfully cool.
The bair becomes rich, soft and glossy.
Perfectly clean and will not soif tha hat,
possesses an exqusite fragrance, arid as a
dressing has no equal. Price j50 cents and
$1 per bottle, gold by J. A. Pozzoni,
St. Louis, Mo., and by J3. Bretmert,
Kmil Kaehler, C. Speidel, and by T. II.
Thomas, Rock Island.

Important to Persons Visiting New-Yor-

One of tho best kept and most
conveiniect Hotels for Merchants and
others to stop at when in New York is the
Grand Union Hotel, nearly opposite the
Grand Central Depot, kept on the Euro-
pean plau--y- ou therefore only pay for
what you get. 'Everything is first class,
and prices moderate, adapted to the string-
ency of the times. You save the expense
of carriage hire, and by leaving your bag-
gage check on the counter of the Hotel,
your baggage will be ' delivered in your
rooms, fifteens minutes after the arrival
of the cars, free of expense. We aavWe
you to giye the Grand Uuioa a trial, -

On Wednesday, the presidential party,
now swinging round the circle in tne
Eastern States, attended the commence
ment exercises at old Harvard College, and
among the persons called upon for a
speech at the Alumni Dinner exercises was

Acting President, Mr. Hayes. The
Associated Press telegraphs:

"Mr. Hayes arose with apparent diffi-- is
jence He was evidently laboring under
intense emotion. When he bad obtained
sufficient control of his feelings to enable

of
him to proceed, he said briefly and with
evident difficulty" &o.

Now the question is what was the trou
ble, and what were the peculiar circum
stances attending such a situation which
should give him the appearance of laboring

a I m frtioA e mAimn" an'i Aonoa rumUUUVl 1UICUOQ CUIUVIVU CUJ1 VUUJU ualu
speak briefly and with evident dim

culty." No doubt an occasion of so much
intellectual entertainment caused "a flow

reason and a feast of soul," but Heaven
forbid the thought that there was anything

in
either the edibles or potables which

could have induced such remarkable emo
tions, such extreme diffidence, or such
lack of mental control.

The classic shades of Harvard is where
reason is supposed to sit emnroneci

sereue and undisturbed majesty;
What then was wrong? Was intellec
tual greatness and the Olympian air of
the Hub too overpowering, or was the
afternoon too warm and sultry, or did
Hayes simply feel out of place in such an
assemblage.

We would really like to know what
ailed him, because we want the benefit of I

his preat name in behalf of TemDerance.- - i

auu an mat: uemuss mat is uuout iuo
way Grant used to be affected on similar
occasions, and we really cannot bring our
selves to think that it was a like cause in
both men which produced such similar
effects.

Still Another Flan.
On the second page of this paper is an

article containing suggestions on bonding
our outstanding city orders. The article
suggests six per ceut. as the rate of interest
these bonds should bear. This is all that
it should be, with no cost for placing the
bonds, and they should not be sold less
than par. Chicago has funded a portion
of its debt in six per cent, bonds which
were sold at three per ceot. premium,
and that city, in regard to the constitu
tional limits is in a worse condition than
Rock Island.

Another plan of satisfying objection to
the legality of issuing bonds is that the
board of supervisors shall raise the assess- -
mom. rh rnA t tl, o'ltv oh on" I

rt ii - a mII Mmaklmv A Attn astitk hAamuuui, sb sin cijuauio v,uj tuuiuc
other townships. This plan has it objec- -

tion hut it ia well for citizens interested to
consider every suggestion that can be
made. Something must be done with this
subject. If this plan is adopted, we

believe the board of supervisors will do
all that is desired of them. They are all
business men and will readily recognize
the importance of raising no trifling objec-

tion to assisting our city council in settling
this troublesome question. The council
should obtain some assurance or co opera
tion iroui members ot the board ot super
visors before adopting either of the plans
suggested. In the mean time let those
who are interested in this question get out
their tax receipts and do a little honest
figuring on these plans, bearing io mind
the very important fact that these out
stading orders are due, some of them
drawing compound interest, nod some day
must he paid.

New Masonic Lodge at Preemption
As stated in The Akgcs a special car

left this city last evening, over the Mercer
county road, for Preemption, having on
board about 40 members of the Masonic
fraternity, wjjo went out to witness the or
gamzation and installation ot officers of
Preemption Lodge, of that village.

' A number of Masons boaided the train
at Milan, Taylor Ridge and Reynolds, and
when the train arrived at Preemption there
was quite a large party.

The lodge was organized by the district
deputy, assisted by n. C. Cleveland, of
this city, and the following officers were
iustalled:

Master W. C. Gray.
S. W.- -J. II. Seyler.
J. W. J. B. Harris, Jr.
Secietary H. H. Hayford.
Treasurer S. F. Everett.
S. I). B. W. Thompson.
J. D.- -S. Bailey.
Stewards John Wcihler, Geo. Gray.
Tyler H. II. Hammond.
Tho new lodge 6tarts out with about 15

or 20 members; haa a lodge room ; is out
of debt; and gives every indication of suc-

cess.
After the installation, ceremonies sub-

stantial refreshments were served in the
ante-room- , to which the visiting members
dona full justice.

At 12 o'clock tbo train returued to this
city, all being well pleased with the trip
and the attentions they had received.

Wanted every one to be free from Pim-
ples, Blotches. Boils, etc., which can be
doue by purifying the blood with Dr, Bull's
Blood Mixture. Used everywhere.

China tea reis a priees 40 per cent,
lower than usuil retail vatps at May
Bro Ssdlt

POLICE MATTERS.
Thursday. June 2 Marshal Hawes

arrested NVm. Hess late yesterday af'tgr-Roo-

ou complaint of Andy McMeeken,
who charged him with assault and battery.
Hess was taken before Justiae Hayden,
and the case was postponed until U o'clock
Saturday morning. This is the same case
between these two former which has been
mentioned before in which Andy got
drunk, had a fight with Hess, got a sound
thrashing, and was afterwards fined $10
and costs by Justice Dickson, of Milan.
Now ho retaliates;

A few days ago Valentine Dauber pur-
chased a pair of blacksmith's nippers f rom
a man named Burke, paying a small
amount for them (though worth J5) fas
Burke said they belonged to him, aud he
was yery anxious to raise a little money.
Yesterday i was discovered that the
flippers had been sioies from James 's

blacksmith shop, in pavecport,
and Mr. Dauber willingly handed them
oer to Deputy Marshal Blackburn for
safe keeping jjpt;l Burke, who is now in
jail over the river, co $iye some explana-
tion of how be came by them.

Table cutlery, spoons, castors, etc.,
lower than elsewhere in the three cities
at May Bros, 2SdU

Th Weatiier To-Da- y.

The following shows the temperature
Thx Argus Office to-da- y aa in

dicated bv thermometer:
a. k. 75above aero 1 v. 83 above xerc

the
Furnished Room3 for rent, in MuxDhy'a

block.oorner Fourth avenue and 23d street- -

Enquire at Murphy's music store, in the
vims,.

Odd dishes of all kinds at a eacrifioe as
May Bros. Everything: marked in plain
figures and, now selling at wholes ale price

retail. 28dlt
Gas Consumers will please provide

themselves with candles or other means of
lighting for and probable to-m-

row night, as a steady supply of gas with
out the use of a gasometer, is uncertain.

dlt W. 1J. Judge, oec y. to

I see our old friend Henry Bastock,
window glass blower, is to give ifreeretd- -

nn at the cemetery school house south of
Rock Island, on Inday evening next, to
commence at 8 o clock. 1 he subject is the
poem entitled, Enoch Arden, by Alfred in
Jenningson. We wish him luck and a full
house.

Attention. A meeting of the Artillery
Co. will be held at their hall, over Donald
son's saw factory, Friday,
evening, to arrange for the soldiers' grand

in
union, on the 2d. 3d, and 4th of July,

At the same time a company of escorts
will be organized. All old soldiers wish
ing to unite in the demonstration are
urged to be present. By order.

The Assessment.
Assessor Phllleo wishes the people to

understand that the assessment of city
property is not closed. I here is no pro--

4v- - l. t, .,.a.vU .u iu .v4-.- 6 v.v.u
the books at the time of the review,

hose assessed after this time have the
same remedy before the county board
that they would have had before the towu
board. The assessment of railroads and
corporations will be made this week and
next.

Serenade.
We stop the press to announce that The

Argus office has just been honored with a
rich musical treat from the Canton Band,
visiting this city to-da-

Gentlemen, wo thank you sincerely for the
compliment, and trust that your trip to
onr city will prove as pleasant and every
way agreeable to you as the courtesy you
have just extended this office is to both
editor and employes. May you live long
and be happy.

A Rare Cliance.
Mr. Nourse, of Moline nursery fame

will have this evening at Beoeston s

drug store in this city a
nicht blooming Cereus, which will

open out in full blossom during the even
ing, me rarity ot witnessing such a
spectacle ought to call out a crowd, it being
well known that it is one of the very few

flowers which ever bloom at night, and to
those who have never seen this flower it
will be an object of unusual interest.

Excursion front Canton.
About 1 o'clock an excursion of about

300 persons arrived by special train from
Canton, III., via the T. P. & W., and P. &

Pk. I. railroads. The excursion was ac
companied by the Canton Cornet Band,
one of the finest musical organizations io
the state. The band consists of 14 pieces
under the leadership of Samuel Lowry, an
experienced musician, and said to be one ot
tho best instructors in Illinois.

The excursion was io charge of George
A. Black, Esq., and was one of the largest
that has visited this vicinity this season.

The Harper House provided dinner for
100 of tho party besides the band.

After dinner the band discoursed some
excellent music in front of the Harper
House and then marched to Court House
square where they gave a fine instrumental
concert. Everybody united in declaring it
one of thever? best musical organizations
that has ever visited this city.

The excursion was gotten up for the
benefit of the band which is an institution
which the citizens of Canton are particu
larly proud of and they well may be too,
tor it is unquestionably a first class combi
nation.

Breakfast and dinner sets, vases, chan
deliers, lamps, chimneys, etc., at net
wholesale prices, at retail. May Bros.,
cor. 19th street aud 2d avenue. 2dlt

Personal.
Clark, son of II. C. Connelly, Esq., will

leave on Saturday morning for Wall Lake,
Mich., to spend the sumorer with friends

J. F. Everett, supt. of our public
schools, returned yesterday from a week's
trip to Iowa City and Oscaloosa, his old
home.

Miss Carrie Caudor, of Hamlet, and
Mis9 Nettie Wait, of Reynolds, were in
the city to-da- y and left this afternoon
for Orion on a short visit.

Judge C. J. Johnson, formerly of this
city, but now of the law firm of Leffingwell
& Johnson, of Chicago, was in the city to
day, visiting his old friends. He came
down after his daughter who lias been at-

tending school at llie Sisters' Academy in
Davenport.

Capt. Marcus Henderson, of the ferry
boat, has, it is said, gone to Bedford. Iowa,
and will return in the morning with Mrs.
Henderson. Now this is hardly fair,
Marcus, after all the pretty girls who have
crossed on your boat, many of them,
probably, OD!y doing so in order to receive
oue smile from your good-lookin- face.
But "such is life."

Only the wealthy enjoy life, and only
the scientific take microscopes with them
on pleasure trips, of this class J. II. Bur-we- ll

and wife, and J no. R. Warner and
wife raDk first. This party left per
steamer to-da- y, for St. Paul, for a month's
recreation along the running waters of the
north. The microscope U for social
obserya ions alone the trip. Mr. Burwell
will viit the British possessions, Mauitoba
and Sitting Bulfs camp and before re-

turning, the microscope will be presented
to this distinguished chief of the Sious.

Among the guests at the Harper House
to-da- y were;

Hon. Chas. Dunham, Goneseo; II. T.
futtle, Conn; G. H. Smith, Boston; A.
Washburn, Marsbfield, Oregon; W. II.
Rockway, Chicago. A. Oohn, New York;
I). A. Bradsbaw, Cincinnati; F. II. Tuhbs,
supt. of telegraph, C. B. & Q. R. R.; lion.
J. B, Moderwell, Genesee; Geo. Fuller,
Chicago; J. II. Humphrey, Chicgo; A,
Walbautu, proprietor Sagetown quarries,
Sagetowu, Jli8. ; J, Oven, Milwaukee,

yesterday.
The voice of the postmaster and fed

eral officer is heard in the land,
Street car No. 7 was brought out of

Murphy & Wills shop to-da- y, looking as
bright as new.

The Danube has changed its color. It
now the Red Danube, instead of the

beautiful Blue Danube.
When all other candidates for gover

nor of Iowa fail, Mr. Stephen B. Packard,
Louisiana, will yet remain

The Active base ball club, of this city.
will go to beneseo and play the champion
nine in that city on the Fourth.

The Unitarians of Davenport had a
pic nic on Uiterman s Island to dav, which
was attended by a number of people from
this city. A

Two halters have been stolen from
the barn of the Western Brewery prob-
ably by boys, who want to buy fireworks
for the Fourth.

And still people's hearts are bleeding
for the poor black man, who put his money

the Freedruen's Bureau Bank and can't
get a cent of it back.

Streekfus & Son's delivery horse ran
off with the wagon a day or two ago, but
beyond scattering and eausmg a consider
able fall io groceries, nodatuoge was done.

Another brakeman on the St. Louis
road named Savaee, was run over and
killed while coupling cars on conductor
Hancock's train, at Monmouth, last
Tuesday.

The members of the Jewish B. B
Society will have a sociable and installation
of officers in Turner Hall next Sunday
evening. Mr. Herbert will furnish the
refrestiHients.

The coroner's jury in the case of th
infant found on the river bank, just below
tDe lerry landing.. Wednesday alternoon
returned a verdict that it was nremature
delivery, and cause unknown.

The game of bae ball in Davennort
Wednesday afternoon, between the Hie
school nine, of that place, and the Bull
dozers ot this citv. resulted in a vietorv
for the school boys, by a score of 22 to 25.

An itinerant evanceiist went to a Sar
atoga hotel, and, on being asked his busi-
ness, said he had come to save the lost
sheep o'' the house of Israel. The clerk
politely, but firmly, told him that uo
Jews were entertained at ihe hotel.

Mrs. Charlotte Wiltamuth, of Hampton
township, has been appointed administra
trix of her husband s estate, in place of
her son, John C. who was appointed admin-
istrator a few weeks ago, but who was
objected to by one of his brothers, owing
to his being a resident ot Iowa.

Last night some contemptible scamp
entered a widow lady's stable, in this city,
and cut off her cow s tail. W ho the per-
son was is not knownand the only obiect
anyone could possibly have had was was to
do a little malicious mischief. Such a
scoundrel deserves severe punishment

August Hermans who works it Lindsey
& Phelp's lumber mill, Davenport, will not
man s an finoo erflni oni' irtrr flV4in aa VV tlnnOIs t . .
jav a whirling saw amputated his nog
finger and the adjacent digit so quickly
that the spouting blood was the first evi
dence of the loss. The wounds were dressed
by Dr. J. F. Baker,

Win. Bennett, working at tho Argillo
Works in Carbon Cliff, had bis right fore
arm shockingly torn and lacerated a short
time ago, by its coming in contact, by his
tailing, with the end of an iron bar. At first
it was thought amputation would be nec
essary, but the wound is now in a fair way
of healing.

A special postal agent has been vfcit
tng reumna parisn, Louisiana, to - ex
amine into the complaints made by Dula
and Chaptnau. negro postmasters, who
allege that they are kept away from their
offices through fear of personal violence.
1 heir removal has been recommenaed by
the department agent on account of in
competency.

A boy named Charles McCue, while
playing on Second avenue, near Sylvan
Water bridge, last evening, was knocked
down by a passing buggy and the wheels
passed over both his feet. He was not
injured seriously. The occupants of the
buggy were "lettiu' their nag out" at the
time of the accident. They were from
Davenport.

The cointnenceuierit exercises of the
Academy of the Imm&culate Conception
of Davenport.will be held at at 7:30 o'clock
this cvaning, in the Music Hall of theio- -

stuuuon. jq account oi tee limited ac-
commodations for room only those who
have notes of invitation can be admitted.
Quite a number from this city will attend
the exercises.

evening there was a most
spirited and exciting runaway on Fourth
street, Davenport. A milkman's team
started from the eorner of Brady, and
tearing at a fearful speed toward the Bur-ti- s

House, struck a pile of lumber for the
Forrest Block, demolishing it and the
wagon, and changing the street into the
the milky way. The driver, though spilled
out violently, was unhurt, as were the
fiery, untamed steeds.

Accoodiog to Prof. MansilPs Almanao
t.n Planetary Metorology, Mercury was
"io a longitudinal line wjth Saturn on the
25th" which, no doubt, accounted for the
destructive storm and tornado on Monday
last. The Professor says of the coming
month: "The principal disturbing position
of the planets for July appears to be located
about the 6th, the 12th, the 19th. and
25th.

storm, last Monday was the near
est approach to a torcado experienced in
this vicinity for a eood many years. Tree
were pretty roughly handled, and branchea
which had been broken off by the wind
littered the side walks and streets in all
directions through town, but the only
serious damage we have heard of was the
blowins down of the smoke stack of Ben
nison Bros, mill, an,d the removal of their
barn from post? upon which' it had stood
and placing it upon theground. JCewanee
Independent.

We larn that measures are being
inaugurated to start the Murphy common
sense temperance movement in Rock
Island, on the 1st of July, at which time
it is contemplated to hold a monster meet-
ing with speakers, music, &c With the 75
to 100 saloons in Rock Island, that offers a
promising field of operations, and it is to
be hoped that the undertaking will prove
a grand success, 2nd that the hundreds
who spend their earnings acd their time
in tho saloons may be brought to see the
folly of sjieb habits. Kewanee Indepen-
dent.

Do not stupefy your Baby with Opium
or Morphia mixture, but use Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup which is always safe and reli-
able and never disappoints. 25 cents.

The Glory op Woman is a fiue set of
teeth as well as a fine head of hair. How
tne enamel glistens after a good brushing
wjth fragrant Sozodont! Nothing destruc-
tive to the teeth can exist on the surface
or at the roots, if this egeteble antidote
to corrosion is duly applied.

Spalding's Glue will mend anytbiog ex-"e-

a broken heart.

You Can Save Money. Cy jjseing
Dooley's Yeast Powder,' for less butter,
flour, eggs, etc., are required to accomplish
satisfactory results. 1 his is not a needless
hap-hazir- d statement, but a fact verified
by the experience of many thousand fami-
lies, Try it and prove the 'eiaiiu.':

BOCK XSX.AJTD,. 1XX.XVOX8.
at

TiurilAy. Joss 28, 1S77.
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BADWATS EEMEDIES.

JiriLa JtriL JltL
BADVAYB

READY RELIEF
CURES THE WORST PAINS at

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

after reading th.s advertisement need any one
- BUFFKR WITH PAIN

IS A CURB FOR EVERY PAIN.
It tu the first and 1

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
Ihtt instantly atop the most excruciating pains
allavt lutlainmations. and cores Congestions
whether of the Langs, Stomach, Dowels or other
glands or organs, by one application

IN FROM ONK TO TWENTY MINUTES,
no matter how violent or excruciating the pain, the
hhcnmatlc, Infirm, Crippled, Nervous
Neuralgic or prostrated with disease mar suffer,

FB3M THE HON THUELOW WEED
INDORSINO DR. BADWAY'S R. R. R.

RtMKDlKH,
ArTtR I'HISO THIM FOB SIVIRAL YEARS. re

Niw Youb, Jan. 4, 1877.
DiarSir: Having for several years used you

medicines. doubtinWy at nrst,bnt after expcrlenc
log their efficacy with full confidence, It la no less
a pleasure than a duty to thanaf ully acknowledge
the advantage we hare derived from them. The
pills are retorted to as ofter as occasion requires,
and always with the desired effect. The Reedy
Keller cannot be better described than it is by its
name. We apply the liniment frequently and free
ly, almost invariably unuing me prumireu -- neiiei

Truly your, (signed) TilUKLOW WEED.
Ur. KADWAY.

Radway's Beady Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

Inflammation of the Kidneys, Inflammation of the
bladder, Inflammation of the Bowels, Couges-tto- n

of the Lungs, Sore Throat, Difficult
Breathing, Palpitation of the Heart,

Hysterics, Croup, Dlptherla. Ca-

tarrh. Influeuza, Headache,
Toothache, Neuralgia,

Rheumatism, Cold Chills
Ais'ii Chills.

. The application of the Ready Relief to the part
or parts where the pain or difficulty exists will of-(o-

ease and comfort.
Twenty drops In half a tumbler of water will In a

few minutes cure Cramps, Sprains, Sour Stomach
Heartburn, Sick Headache, Dlarrhiea, Dysentery,
Colic, Wind In the Bowels, and all Internal Puinr.

Travelers should always carry a bottle of RAD-WA- Y

8 READY RELIEF with them. A few drops,
la water will prevent sickness or pains from change
of water. It Is better than French Brandy or Bit-tir- s

as a stimulant.

FEVER & AGUE
Fever and Asrne enre? for fifty cents. There is

not a remedial agent In the world that will cure
fever and ague, and all other malarious, billons,
scarlet, typhoid, yellow and other fevers (aided by
Rad way's Pills) so quick as Radway'a Ready Relief.
nrty cents per bottle.

HEALTH fBEAUTY
Strong and Puro, Rich Blood Increase of

rlesh and Weight Clear Skin and
Beautiful Complexion Secured to al

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsapari.lian Resolvent
Has made the most astonishing Cures; so quick,

so mold are the changes of the bod) nudergoes
under th influence of this truly wonderful med
icine mat

Every Day an Increase of Flesh and
Weight is Seen and Felt.

The Groat Blood Purifier.
Every Drop of the 8 A TtS A PARI LLI AN RESOL-VEN- T

communicates through the Blood, Sweat,
I' fine, and other tlutds and Juices of the system the
Yl'or of Life, for it repair the wastes of the body
witii new ana sound material, seroru la, syphilid
Consumption. Glandular Diseases, Ulcers In th
Throat, Mouth, Tumors, Nodes in the tilnnds aud
other parts of the system, More Eyes, Strumoroup
IMseliHrees from the Kara, and the worst forms of
Hkln Diseases, Eruptions, Fevur Sores, Scald Head,
Klnif Worm, bait Kbeum, Erysipelas, Acne, 1)1 ark

pots, Worms In the Flesh, Tumors, Cnnrcrs In the
Vtomb, and all Weakening and 1'ainfnl Discharges.
"N t sweats. Loss of Sperm and all Wastes of the
Life Principle, are within the enrntive range of this
wonder of Modern Chemistry, and a few davs use
will prove to any person using it for either of these
lortnt of disease Its potent power to cure them.

If the pntlent, daily becoming reduced by the
wastes aud decomposition that arc continually pro-
gressing, succeeds in arresting these wastes, and
repnlrs the samo with new material mailt: from
healthy blood and this the hAKSAPAKILLI AN
will and does secure a cure is certain; for when
once this reined y commences Its work ofpnrlOca
turn. and succeeds In diminishing the loss of wastes
Its repnlrs will be rapid, and every day the patient
wilt leel lilmsell growing better and stronger, the
food dlestlni; better, appetite improving, and flesh
and weight Increasing.

Not only does the Sarsapakilua-- Knsoi.VKNT
excel all remedial agents In the Cure of i hronic,
Scrofulous, Coiintitutional and Skin Diseases, but
it is me only posmve cure lor

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
I'rlnarv and Womb Diseases. Gravel. Diabetes
Dropsy, Stoppage of Water.Incoutinuaiice of Urine,
unguis iiisea.tu. Albuminuria, aud In all cases
where there are brick-dus- t deposits, or the water is
thick, cloudy, mixed wiih substances like the white
of nti rgir, or threads like white silk, or there Is a
morbid, dark, bilious appearance, aud white bone-du- st

deposits, aud when there Is a pricking, burn-
ing sensation when passing water, and Pain in the
Mum I oi tnu uaca and alon the Loins.
Tumor of 12 leant Growth Cured ly

liadwny $ ucxolvent.
IIkvihly.Msss , July IS, 1800.

Dii. Hadwat: I have had Ovarian Tumor In the
ovaries and bowels. All the doctors suid "there
was no help for It." 1 tried everything that was
rncommi'iiUf i, nut nothing bi'lped uie. I saw your
Kesuivunt, and thought I would try It: but had no
faith In It, hiicaiisr 1 had sutfercd for twslve year.
1 took six bottles of the Resolvent and one box of
lUilwuy i rills, and two bottles ot your headv lie
Hcl ; uud there is not aslftn of tumor to be seen or
lull, ana I leel butter, smarter snu tiappu r than I
have for twelve years. Tho worst tumor was in the
left side of the bowels, over the groin. I write this
to you for the bene tit of other. You can publish
ii it you cuoose. iiajnau. r. KAl'f.

PUICE, 1 PEE BOTTLE.

AN IMPORTANT LETTER.
Ann, Ahhoh, Mich., April SO. 1875.

Dii. Ha ow ay Kind Mr: I have been taking your
Pills, aud also usini; the

Heady Kelief about ou year 'or ovarian tumors ou
the abdomen whic) he inos iemlnent physicians ot
our .ncmmi uouei . pronouncing inciirnble

They were like kiU on a tree. When I was sit-
ting in a chair they hung almost to the floor, and
ra was ctd poandswliun 1 commenced with
your remedies, and now It is S10 pouuds, but they

re uoi an iroue yet. i nsve laKcn iweuty-iou- r not
ties of Kesolveut. nine of Kelief, and twenty-fou- r

boxes of t ills. I (,'et the medicine from O. (iriu- -

vlll. Please send mu your book "False and True.'
MRS. C. KitAPf.

Another Letter from Mrs. C. Kropf.
Auot'ST 18, 1875.

Or. Radwat Elud Sir: I take the liberty to ad
dress you attain. My health Is greatly improved
by the use of your medicines. Three of the tumors
are entirely pons, and the fourth Is nearly so
Dropsy is t'Diic, nealla still Improving, ana my
weigh' decreasing evry luxt. I have had a great
many cans tins summer to Inquire ol the wonder
ful cure your medicine has done for me, one from
Ulilo, one from Canada, three from Jackson, and
quite a number from this place. Yours with ru- -

tpect, MUS. V. KKAPF.
We are well acquainted with Mrs. Krapf. bhe Is

au estiinaulu lady, and very benevolent. 8 lit-- has
been the means of 80111111; many bottles of the lit
solvent by the druuiHts of Ann Arbor to persons
BllHcted with internal tumors. We have heard of
some wondeiful cures etfected by It. Yours re

pectfully, KHKhllAOU & CO.
Auu Arbor. Mich., Aug. 18, 1875.

JEr. Radway's
BEGULATIHG FILLS
perfect:? tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet
turn, purire, regulate, purify, cleanse, and strenuh
en. Itndway's Tills, for the cure of all disorders of
tne Mumacli, Liver, llowcls. Kidneys, madder,
nervous uisoases, iiuauaciie.coustiuation. Costive
ness, Indigestion, lyspepsia, Uilloosness, Jillious
Fever, lutliimiuatlon ot the tlowels, I'llea, aud al!

of the Internal Viscera. Warranted
ioellect a positive cure. 1'urely Vegetable, con
turning no mercury, minerals or deleterious druus

J vT"Obsrve the following symptoms resulting
from aiNoruers of tun lsigeauve urgaus.

Constipation, Inward files. Fullness of the Blood
In the llead, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea,
Uuartburu, Disgust of Food, Fullness of Weight
In the Mouiaco,, our firuptions,inklng or Flatter
logs In the fit of tli Htomach. bwliumtng of the
Kuud, ilurrlud and Dllllcolt Breathing, Flutterings
at the Heart, Choking or ttntfocating Hunsation
when in a Lying Tost lire, Dlmnoss of Vision, Dots
or Webs be I ore the blu'lit. Fever and Dull Tain in
the Head, Dnilciensy of Tersplrstion, Yellowness of
the skin aud Eyes, ram in tue wide, most, Limns,
and sudden Flushes of Heat Unrning in the Flesh.

A few doses of KADWAY'U 1'ILLH will free the
system from all the above named disorder. Price
SU cents per box. Bold by druggists.

Head "FALSE ND.TBUE."
Maui .on letter-stam- p to KADWAY44 CO., No &i

Wsrrau bt.. How York, information worth thou-Aai- U

will m Mai jo a.

New, Fresh and Crisp. Coming with

s 1 I
l hinnrilT.lft 1 lrPlld

all under a combination of 8 Centre Pole
nxnibiw tne oniy iivmg maie

captivity it is the GREAT BEHEMOTH OF THE
IT SWEATS BLUUD.

OPERA HOUSE !

L harioU- -

Golden Car of Cleonatra !

Show for 50 Cents.
- - - - 25 Cents.

name Forepangh js pronounced '4 PAW II ' '

ADAM FOREPAUGH, Sole Proprietor.

MEDICAL.

If) THE KILJ POWES --

1? R R rs 31

iicjrpiinETS
LIOMEOPATUIC SPECIFICS
Have rnovEn, rr.011 the most

experience, aT entire wiocess. Buaplt,
Vro'mjit, lOffioientiui.l They are jlie on''
medicines perfectly' ml.iptod to'yopulur use- - aC
simple that mistukes cinuot bo made in usin--
them ; so harmless as to be free from danger : andso efficient as to be always reliable. They have
tho kighest commendatioa fjr,ia ol!, and vrill
always render satisfaction.
Ho. Cures.. fVmf

1 VT... ri i. V - Ji2. ornts, AVona Fever, Worm Colic, . . 25
8. Cryins-Coll- c, or Teething of Infanta, . Si
i. lftarrhoea, of Children or Adults, . ; ii. J)yaenter y, Gripm, Bilions Colic, '. . u
6. hole raOIorbns, Vomiting, , ,
7. Cougl, Colds, Dronchiti li8. Neuralgia, Tootbiiehe, r.ieerh . . 25
9. Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo, . 25

10. yspepsia. Lilious fctomarh, .... li
11. Suppressed, or Painful Periods, . . 2'.
12. Whites, too Profuse Periods, .... !5
13. Croup, Couli, lillicult Breathitt?, . , 5
14. ftinlt Kheum, lirysipelas, liruptio&s, . 5i
15. Itlievmat isiri,' l.heurrmtie Films, ; . a
16. Kerer and Ague, Chill fever, Agues, so
11. nr, nana or uieeaimr. SO

18. OphthaLmy, and Sore or "Weak Eyes, . 54

nt
19. Catarrh,

-
ncuts?. . or chronic.. . Intluenza,

x
. St)

u. i iiinijiu;vuut;Hj violent cougild, v to
1. Aithnia, oppressed, ilrei;thiiu - ,
2. Dar IHschareti, iareiired henrine. I 10

23. Scrofula, onhirjre.1 plunds, Kv.ollintrs, . 50
2 1. .eueral Ilebiiity, I h s:. tl W'eakiiess, . 50lroiy and sciuity tiecretionii. 50
!6. sickness fvom ridinj, . 50
27. Kidney-Diseas- e, Gravel 50
29. IVervous lebility, Kerainal Veaknes3

trinvr4untary-t- 1 ischurias, 10!!
29. feote Month, Citnker, . ; ; ; Jc
30. I'rinary Weakness, wetting tiie bed, ; id
31. I'ainfui I'criods," with tpasmj, , , l-- J

52. IHsease of Kcart, Tilp:-tations- etc.,. 100
53. Kpilepsey, St. Vitus' Dance, . 1 00
34. IHphthcria, ulccraletl sore throat, . . io
95. Chronic Congestion and Eruptions, 50

Vials, 50 cents, (except 23, S2 and 331, . $1 00
F1HILT CASt:S.

Case (MoroccoJ vrith above 33 large vials kt.3
Kasuul of directions, . . . I16Case (Morocco) of 20 ltrg$ rials lind

' Boob, '6 frj
Single Boxss and Vials as above.

These remediea are sent by the
case or Ingle box to any part or the
country, free of charge, ou receipt of
price. Address
Humphreys'Homeopathic Medicine Co.
Office and Depot, 109 Fulton street. New York.
Sold in Rock' Island by Bcneer & Thomas. Otiq

Grojan, O. bpeidel, and . Brenner! Vdt

Real xlstata.

L. CEBISMAN'S

REAL ESTATE
AND

Loan A.s;eiicv,
IIILLIEK LOCK, RpCC ISLAND, IL,.

FOR SAXE.
lOn Acre Karm in McIIenry Co. Ills. Good Im
I aw provemects. Price 94,700
100 1 Q Acre Farm in McIIenry Co., Ilia., 2
I WW I "w miles from Woodstock.

Price $4,000
Oft Acre Farm in Story Co., Iowa.
UU Price $3,50fl
YCft Acre Farm, Franklin Co., Kansas.
IOU Price 4,O0g
i fifl 'Acre Farm, Douglas Co., Kansas.
IOU frice 3,500
17R Acre Farm, Sumner Cp., Kansas.
I I J Met $1,600
O jft Acre Farm, LyQn Co., Eanigs.
PW price $l,30u
A ft Acre Farm, Doaglas Co., Kansas.
tU frioe $1,000

Anft Acre Farm, Whiteside Co.. Illinois, near
11111 Sterling. price S14.000
107 1- -2

Acre Farm, Bock Island
Price

Co
$4,800
, Ilia.

Q1 C Acre Farm, Callaway Co., Mo. Stock Farm
O I 3 Price $15,000
OCn Acre Farm, Atchinson Co., Mo. Splendid
WWW Stock Faim. Frice $10,800
Oft Acre Farm, Kent Co., Michigan, adjoining
OU Berlin. Price 5,OO0

LANDS in all the Westkbit States will sell for
Cash or part Cash, and lime on the balance.

Uot'sts and Lots in Bock Island andanunihei
of other places for sale or exchange for lands.
; tff-C-

sll and ret prices and location of lau.1i.
Kock Inland, ill., Aug. 8, Mfa. .

OOR AND 15 00 OCTFTT
FRKE! Bometbiug Newl OnlyLnniI in a town.
Cataloguee.4 "jjjop

129 West Madison gtreet,.CulQGP-Re(e- r

to the fidit ol Aaei-- s

ance, Ladles and Children specially cared for. The

INSURANCE

"The Best is llie Cheapest.

U. OUFORD,
Represents the following Old and Reliable

F RE & LIFE
Insurance Co.s.

And will issue Polhies in any of them at
as LOW A RATE as the risk

will justify.

.:!na, Ilar.ford $ 1,200,000
Hartford, 3,300,000
Phocuis " 2,450,0C0
National, ' 1,050,000
Orient, " 800,000
Atlar, " 450,000

ins. Co. N. Anierjca, Philadelphia 6,700,000
Franklin, t 3,100,000
Fire Association, " 8,8C0,000
American. " - 1.400,000
Homo, New York 6,200,000
Niagara, " 1,500,000
Mannalten, " 850,000
Westchester, " 800,000
Nofth Western Nat. Milwaukee, 'Wis.,.. 878,000
American Cent. St. Lonis, Mo.,....'.,.. V30.000
St. Louis, " 850,000
St. Joseph, St. Joseph, Mo 425,000
Firemen's Fund, San Francisco, (Gold) 725,000
Ojieen, England, (Gold) 12,000,000
Scottish Com'l, Glasgow 11,000,000
British America, Toronto 1,200,000
Ruyal Cvad'an, Montreal 850,000
Allemannia, Pittsburgh, Ea Sjj,000
Millyille Mutual, Millvijle, N. J 1,500,000
Lycoming, Muncy, l'a 5,850,000
If. W. Passenger, Ilartford 500,000
Conn. Mutual Life, Hartford 50,000,000

Total Assets Represented $125,840,000

OLD AND TRIED.

'The Best is the Cheapest.'
1 1ST Sb Irt IU

WITH

nm & mmm,
Fir8, Life and Accident.
THE ONLY AOSNCr DOINU EXCLUSIVELY INSURANCE.

ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. POLI-
CIES ISSUED IU THB FOLLOWING OLD

AK TRIED COMTANIBS.

riKE.
OldiNew YorkiUuderwritera Agency.... $ 8,500,000
Old Continental 8,040,000
Old Paneufx..... 2,75)2,000

Old Howard, organised 1JG 800,000
German-American- . 2 250,000
Liverpool & London Globe 30,000,000
Royal, o( London... ; 20,000,000
Imoerial, of London 13.000,000
Northern, of London 27,000,000
Girard, of Philadelphia 1,000,C00
St. Paul Fire and Marine 1,000,000
Tradera of Chicago.. 950,000
Atlantic, of Brooklyn "... 457,000
Amazon, of Cincinnati, Ohio 935,000
Rhode Iiland Association 1,500.000
Weatern, of Toronto 4 1,500,000
Fairfield, of Connecticut 805,815
Commonwealth, of Boston 435,834
Revere, of Boston 208 375

ACCXSES?.
Travelers' Accident, of Hartfordf A 3,to0 000

Washington Life r... 5,500,000

Total Aeaeta .... $119,933,534

OFFICE, BENGSTON'S BLOCK,
BOCK ISLAKDILLI


